Dear friends:
I am Ed Mullis, the new Donor Development Officer for
Canadian LifeLight Ministries. I am joined by my wife,
Marie Unger, to work with donors to raise funds for
Bibles to be printed and then given to people who do
not have the Word of God.
I am writing to introduce ourselves and to bring you up
to date on some Canadian LifeLight news.
As you are aware the ministry purpose of Canadian
LifeLight is to get the Word of God into people’s hands
that have probably never had a Bible so that they can
come to know Christ. We support and give Bibles to
many individuals and organizations i.e. camps, jails,
street ministries, etc. Please go on-line at
BiblesForToday.com to see our catalogue.
A major emphasis has developed in the direction of
reaching the First Nations people. A special bible has
been put together with testimonies from First Nations
people. Peter Loewen took a lead in that direction and
delivered thousands of Bibles up north before he went
to be with The Lord. This only touched the surface;
there is a lot of work still to be done. Thousands of
people and hundreds of reserves still need the Word of
God.
As we have seen in the news from the suicides and
killings our First Nations countrymen need Jesus Christ.
We can witness to them in many ways but there is no
better or more effective way than for them to have a
Bible in their hands.
We all heard about the incident where a couple of First
Nations people invaded a home in St. Francois Xavier
and then got shot and arrested in Portage. That family in
St. Francois Xavier were friends of ours. That is very
close to home. That would have been a different story if
the perpetrators knew Christ. These folks were in their
eighties and are still very traumatized.

We also have a brand-new opportunity put before us.
We have thousands of immigrants joining us in
Manitoba and Canada. What an opportunity to reach
them and we don’t have to go anywhere. They are
coming to us. We are putting together a booklet
amalgamating the four gospels into one easy to read
translation. It is telling the story of Jesus in an easy to
read format. Again, that will take funds to have this
printed.
We of course have Bibles available in other languages
i.e. Chinese, Spanish, French, Arabic, just to name a few,
and Bibles that have a focus on specific people such as
law enforcement officers, prisoners, and we have a lot
of children material.
To get these Bibles and booklets into their hands takes
funds. Some people are willing to donate for the Bible
while others cannot.
We need your help to get the Bibles and booklets
printed.
We are also looking for partners/volunteers in various
cities to help us distribute Bibles and raise funds
individually and through fundraisers. Is this something
you can do to serve God?
As mentioned, this letter is to introduce us to you. If you
can help now that would be great. Our intention is to
contact each person on our mailing list so you will
probably hear from us in some way – by email or phone.
But that will take time. So please don’t wait until we
call. If God is giving you a nudge to help us get His Word
out, please follow through. As it says in 1 Timothy 2:4 –
God wants everyone to be saved.
If you have any questions or would like to talk and meet,
please contact us at Ed@biblesfortoday.com or
Marie@biblesfortoday.com.
God bless you and thank you for your support and
prayers.

Ed Mullis
Canadian Lifelight Ministries
Mail: P.O. Box, Winnipeg, MB, R2G 4E9
Office: 330-1695 Henderson Hwy, Winnipeg,
Phone: (204) 339-3770
Toll Free: 1-866-447-9673
Email: Ed@BiblesForToday.com

Web: Www.BiblesForToday.com
Donate: DonateBibles.Net

Ride For Refuge
This fall Canadian LifeLight Ministries will be joining Ride 4
Refuge in raising money to assist us in serving displaced,
vulnerable and exploited people. What money we raise will
be used to distribute more Bibles to those who desperately

need the Word of God.
This event takes place on Saturday, September 30, 2017. You
can choose to join one of our teams under our Office
Manager, Carolyn Dueck or our First Nations Coordinator, Ken
McGhie or you can gather your own team to raise money for
Canadian LifeLight Ministries. The Ride allows you to choose
the difficulty of course, and whether you walk or ride your
bike.

many who were excited to hear about the work that God
continues to call us to do.
During Folklorama, Ken stopped by the First Nations Pavilion
that was back after a three year absence. Many were thrilled
to hear about the First Nations Bibles. There were many who
may not be believers but they were open to the testimonies
included in the First Nations Bible as well as what their
Christian friends had to say.

This event occurs in several locations across Canada. In
Winnipeg we will be starting at the Covenant Christian
Reformed Church at 653 Knowles Ave. if you are unable to
find a location near you, there is the option of setting your
own route through Ride Anywhere.
For more information please contact us at (204) 339-3770 or
check it out at
https://canada.rideforrefuge.org/charity/canadianlifelightmin
istries.

Upcoming events

Volunteers

March For Jesus – Saturday, September 23, 2017, 10: am.
Speeches start at the Manitoba Legislature, then march to
the Forks Scotia Bank Stage where there will be further
entertainment! Organized by Devotions Winnipeg. Check
out their website for further info
www.marchforjesuswpg.weebly.com

We are thankful for the volunteers that continue to help us
when there are Bibles to prepare. Thanks go out to Eyob and
his friends who helped clean our storage area and prepared
Bibles at our warehouse. But more volunteers are always
needed. There are many more First Nations Bibles that need
to be prepared and other events that we are planning where
help is needed. Please contact our office manager Carolyn at
(204) 339-3770 or Bibles@BiblesForToday.com to see how
you can help.

Summer Events
We are blessed to have Ken continue his work around town
with the First Nations Bible. All summer he attended events
meeting people and hearing their testimony. While attending
the Canada Games, he met people from all over Canada,

Great Night of Entertainment – Come join Canadian LifeLight
Ministries for an evening of entertainment with Corny
Rempel, an award winning Elvis impersonator! Enjoy classic
Elvis songs with a little bit of Johnny Cash thrown in. Dates
and locations are still being worked out but call (204) 3393770 now to reserve your tickets!

____________________________________________________________________________________
FALL CAMPAIGN
[ ] I/we will pray as God’s Word is given out. Please keep me informed.
[ ] I/we will consider being a distributor—giving out Scriptures to those who need them.
[ ] I/we will support Canadian LifeLight Ministries financially.
[ ] Our gift of $__________ is enclosed for the ongoing financial needs of Canadian LifeLight Ministries.
[ ] Our gift of $__________ is enclosed toward the LifeLight First Nations New Testament.
To give by credit card please give card #_________________________________ & expiry date_____________
Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
City/Town______________________________________ Province_______ Postal Code__________________
Phone (_____)________-___________ E-mail address___________________________________________
[ ] Please keep me informed via email: Signature: __________________________ Date:________________

